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SENATE RUSHING Constructive Work of
Organized Charities

Most Helpful Feature
sf , ,

Sunciay Services
Y. M. C. A. WILL HAVE
NOTED HUMORIST AT
THE PL ASA TOMORROW

The methods of the Charity "Organ
ONEY MEASURES

TO FINAL VOTES
ization Society; although the organiza-
tion is only a year old, has brought a

. Nature did not intend that animals'-shoul-

be educated, or did she blesa
tiiem with a super-abundan- ce of commo-

n-sense. Instinct is tljtr domineer-
ing trait and with tliis they in many
instances show their superiority over
people.-

- For example olid you ever see
an animal with a pair of lubbers, a
raincoat or an umbrella? It seems
that their clothing Is ever the same,
Nature has tauglit tliem the wisdom
of precaution with their INSIDE3
rather than with their OUTSEDES and
yet they never have colds, .coughs or--

jrrtP- - ; :r:" - --;:-; - .

Humanity would do well to accept a
lesson from tlieir Instinctive frlendLi

. Ora Samuel Gray' who is to speak
Sunday at 3:30 at ' the ' men's mass
meeting has a record for addressing-meeting-

of great men's unequalled
by any man in America. His address
es are brim full of rollicking humor,
and more than once the reporters

new and effective kind of charity into
operation in BriHgeport, according to
Albert E. Lavery, from 'its beginning

Young: People's chorus; 7:30, memorial
service to Fanny Crosby. A. picture of

Washington, Feb. 20 Work on the one of the society's most active direc- -
Church of the Nativity, Sylvan ave-

nue, North Bridgeport, Sunday, Fab.
21," 1915: 8 a, m., Holy Communion;
3:16 p. m., evensong and sermon by the
Rev. Gilbert li. Underhill.

Miss Crosby given 'to every one att-

ending-. .

Trinity-- Methodist- - Episcopal church,
North avenue and Remer street, Min-ar- d

L. S... Proper,, minister. Morning:
worship, 10:30. Subject, "Christian

big appropriation bills continued in the tors. Reviewing the work of the or- -

Senate today. Consideration of - the i SiSrt-l9,'- i VhL5 of W.tJ't.. when
legislative, executive and judicial ap- - ,

wa8 ln distress it needed
propriation measure carrying 39.000'- - t

money, food and coal, and continued000 was being completed. An amend-- : ;

j loa mstress; ex.he bill Uwieo.- -approprm d of iod It000 for the use ofi President, Wilson in s on the future tnat pro.connection with the formal opening ,under-tn- new Method with tem- -
r Canal has been adopt--.i tnf ary aid to relieve the present. Theed. , the provokedalthough provision aeBeTting or shiftless father is broughtsharp discussion. ' f ! to terms and made to see the need of

Trinity church, Sunday services, Feb.
21, 115: 8 a. m.. Holy Communion;
10:10 a. m.. Matins; 1:S0 a. in., Litany,
Choral Eucharist and , sermon by the
rectorj Rev. C. W. Areson; 7:30 p. m;,

IfSral eveiisons and sermon by th
tuar. Oilbert.R. tJoderhill. ,

' i

'Activity. . Sunday- - school, 12:15. r.;Ep--wor- th

League, 6:30. Evening- - service

and during ciiangeable vfeather use an agreeable preventive rather than be
"forced to swallow an expensive and disagreeable cure. '

Good wines have the stamp --of men who know.- - To indulga
in a morning' glass on a dreary day, will, counteract that inevitable sluggish-ness and stimulate energy and happiness to a marked degree..

Don't wait till yon bave the cold get It now.
Get pure Wines, they cost no more, at

at 7:30. Stereopticon views. Subject, 11 "

Joshua, the Soldier of thet Iord."
HiServices as usual at the . A. M. E.

Zion ' , church, Broad and Gregory
x . legisiaLive oiii ib ' supporting his family. The mother,supply measure the , Senate has yet h

St. Paul's Episcopal church,
euth street,-nea- r Barnum avenue, Kiev.

Earl. H. Kenyon, rector. Services OB strteets, Rev. William H. Eley, A. M. , taken up except the District of Colum- - nu Ia showr, tve new life. The vMRlBrOSQ ,
- uohipCI 11yft bia bill. The army and the sundry older children, whose support of thecivil appropriaUon bills probably will j parent has been withheld and thebe taken up next. The Senate is daily .. ea.rned snent in other direc- -

! Sunday, Feb. 21: 8 a. m., oiy om-- !
munion; 10:30 a. - m morning: prayer

i and sermon r 7:30 p. m., evening prayer
and sermon. " Sunday school at 12:15.

: Lenten service every Friday evening
at 7:30. T .

meeting an hour earlier than usual in

D. r.," pastor. Subject, 10:45, "Right
and Wrong"; 7:45, "See God." At 3 p.
in. Rev.. Mr. Eley will: preach at Mes-
siah Baptist church at the union ser-
vices. Subject, "The Clay." 12:ir.,
Sunday school; 6:30, TJ. C. E.; 5 p. m..
Red Shield and Boys' Brigade. Mrs.
A. Farrar, organist. All are welcome

IMPORTERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

PHONE 1012. 540-54- 4 EAST MAIN ST.,an effort to press the appropriation
bills to a conclusion. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.;::&!::kS:S::-:- :

tions, are taught their duty to the
home and a completely new environ-
ment established.. It Is the "kind "of
charity work that establishes confi-
dence, builds the character, destroys
duplicity and deception and
discouraged, ', helpless . and pauper--

mm

4 W r.. FALL RIVER HAS

SI 00,000 BLAZE
SPECIAL

PICTOniAL rtEVIEW PATTEEIISbranded families with a new vision of

S. St. Oeorge's church, .Colorado, and
'

Maplewood avenues. Rev.: H. EX. Kelly,
rector. First Sunday in Lent: 8 a m.,

' Holy Communion; 10:30, Holy Com-- 1

munion and sermon; 12, parish school
i 7:80 v. ni.j evensong and sermon. EJyen-- J

song and" reading daily at 5 p. m--i

Wednesday, St. , Matthias Iay: 8 6--
tru. Holy Communion;' 8 p. !m-- r. even-

s' irair and sermon. Preacher, the

life which tends to-- make a good citizen-

-father, rehabilitates the 'mother
love and restores the children to their Jatat AmWproper place ln the community. Nnr TckIt has been my proud, privilege to-

Newfleld Methodist Episcopal church,
corner - Stratford and Central avenups,
Rev. Daniel M; Lewis, pastor. Morn-
ing worship at 10: J0. Sermon by the
pastor.; Sunday school at noon, Tracy
W. Hughes, Supt. ' Classes for all ages.
The Men's Forum taught by the pas-
tor. Other organized classes. ' Epworth
League at 6:45, leader, Mrs. Raymond
Evans.- Evening worship at 7:80. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Chorus choir, con-
gregational singing. ,A cordial wel-
come to alL i Tuesday evening at 7:45,
the fourth' cruarterly conference. Wed-
nesday evening at 7:45, the'1 weekly

--m 3be directly connected with the Charity
Organization Society in the work ofThursday, 9:30 a. m., E. H. Kenyon
its Case Treatment Committee. . We Tho tlenr EaSre Dress

's and

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 2 0 Damage
estimated at $100,000 resulted from a
fire n a "business block at the corner
Are in the business block at the corner
principal losers were the Troy Store,
dry goods, and Covel & Qsborne, hard-
ware dealers. '

hit

i yf
, . '

have seen. cases reported to this com
(: Holy-- Communion. ; . -

.

( -' ' A ''' ' '

't Christ i: Episcopal church; Courtland
t Tfeev. John O. rSadtler, rector., The tfewr Emplramittee rrom time to time and followed

the development of their work by thet. ttw nnmmimlon. 8 a. m.; morning Eton Dressinvestigators. The committee has seen j
m 9 m a? nH fiprmon. 10:30 a. m.; Sun the deecitful and unworthy forcedprayer , meeting of the church. The OBITUARY upon a . basis of-- self-suppo- rt; It hastopic win- - do j!UTonre ynnia.

Thursday evening, the annual banquet
Tom esmnet

tala tbese, tbm
latest niilrtm.

seen a good many people who have
been forced by misfortune to apply for
help, restored-- and" sustained; it hasof the Sunday school board.
seen, families whose names have been

CHARLES J. MURPHY.
Many . sorrowing relatives and

friends assembled this morning at St.
Augustine's R. C. church to pay their
final tribute of respectto the memory

!F4rst :' Baptist - church; - West and
OKA SA.MLKL CJIIAT recognized on the charity rolls forWash ingrton avenues,- - Rev.. John Rich

have called him The George Ade of years made self-relian- t.' It has" seen
the distribution of help centralized on

$ day school, 12:15 m.; evening prayer
4 and sermon, 7:30 p. nv: Tuesday even- -;

ing. union service, 7:45 p. m.; Wednes- -
day, Lenten service, 4 p. m. ; Friday,' Lenten service, 4 ,p. mo Boy Scouts,
Wednesday,? 730 p. nv; Tuesday. Wo- -'

men's Guild,' 3-- p--f m The preachers at
' the Tuesday orendng union service will
"

be the Very Rev. Wtlford I.'4' Robbins,
tp.D, of the General Theological Sem- -
inary. New York city: (United 'noon-- t
day services every noon from 12:25 to
J2:45 to Trinity church chapel.'

7 ? ,'-- -- ' -

St. John's Episcopal church, . Fark
3 - . - ' CtonllPIl

of Special Policeman Charles J. Mur-
phy. The funeral cortege moved from
the bereaved home, 52 Jones avenue opt

the platform. He has come up
through the school of poverty and
hard knocks, and holds degrees from
several institutions of learning. ; ,

ard Brown, minister. Services at 10; 30
and .7:30. 'Sunday school at 12. The
pastor's class for mn C." E. society,
6: 30. 'i Morning . subject, "The Point of
Understanding." , Evening ' subject,
"The Place of Mixed Motives In .Re-
ligion." The public is invited. '

Vashloas.

the needy and unfortunate and not
wasted on the unworthy. In all of the
owrk of the Charity, Organization So-

ciety during the first year It has shown
an investment in time and money ex

at 8: 80 o'clock and a half hour later
from St. Augustine's R. C..churchThe Young Men's ' Christian-- Associ where a solemn mass of requiem wasation--, under whose .direction Mr. Gray sung , by Rev. James BJ. Nihill, P. R.,comes to this city, expect a capacity

'
v The "

FASHION .BOOK
Tros.' :

SPRING
assisted by Rev. John Kennedy as deaaudience. Solos will be given by Miss

pended and unejualed in results by
any previous efforts in the line of
charitabel work, and has' established
beyond all question the need of its
continuance in this community."

con and Rev. Edward V. Murphy as
. Black Rock Baptist chapel, Brewster
street,- - near Fairfield avenue, W. B,
Oakley in charge. Sunday .school at 3
o'clock. . Evening- service at. 7:30. ' Sub-
ject, "Spiritual Warfare."

sub-deaco- n. The music of the mass
was by the church quartette composed

i and nwneia avoiiunn, at.
F. Sherman, Jr.. rector; Revr Frank

vH1. Bigelow, assistant. - Services, 8 a.
m., celebration of the Holy Comma-- ,

nion: 10:30 sin morning prayer, attte- -

Judith Lamiberg, well known soprano
and a member of the - choir of the
First Presbyterian church. No ad-
mission-is charged.. .Every young
man in the city is invited. Doors
open at 3 o'clock. - S ,

;

of Mrs. F. 3, Kelly, Miss Aurelia
Berger, John J Kennedy and Prof.

of the Celebrated

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

YALE CONCERf FOR
OLIVET MEN'S LEAGUE

Alfred Brisebois. At the offertory, the
quartette rendered, ' "Pie Jesu" and

ROMAN CATHOLIC after mass, "Come Unto Me." There
was a wealth of floral tributes. The r. ... PATTERN3

. now on safe, afao
pan Dearers. all policemen, were Ed

'First Presbyterian church, - State
street, corner - of lyrtle

" avenue. Rev.
John MacLaren Richardson, ' pastor.
Services 10:30 a. m., 7:30 p. m., Sunday
school, 12:05; Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Subject of the morning, "The Second
Coming." Ktvening, "The Promises of
God.f Organ. recital at ' 7 o'clock.
"Bach and his Contemporaries;" S.
Joyce, organist. ; '

St. : Augustine's, Washington avenue. ward Dailey, John Ryan, John Dunn,
jonn iiorns,' Dennis Kehoe. Michaelcorner of Pequonnock - street. Low

masses 7 and 8:30. . Children's mass. MARCH FASHIONSCuatume lOSt 16c.QuUty, Patrick Boland and Thomas.30. , High mass, 10:30. . Vespers.- - 4 Kmplre Tnnte e$.f&rVSc
Skirt 57 iScThe above design, for : !

Misses 6192 -

ommuntuii o.nu
will preach; 12, noon. Sunday school;
5 p. m- - choral evensong and the ren--

' dition by the. choir of Maunder's can-tat- a,

"Penitence, Pardon and Peace."
Daily services during Lent at 5 p. nu.
with short addresses, on , Mondays,
Tuesday ' nd Friday. On . Wednes
days and Fridays i there: will be the
Litany at 10:SO a. m. - On Thursdays
there will be a' celebration of the Holy

i Communion at 10:3O a. m. Thursday
; evening from 8 to 9 o'clock Mr; Alvta

i Breul will a give an-- organ recital to
. whic"S"air are coridally welcome.- - Wed-

nesday; being St.' Matthias"" TJay," there
- win bo, a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 10:30 o'clock.

Malone. Rev. James B. Nihill accom
panied , the remains to St. Michael's
cemetery and read the committal' ser

. f :

St. Mary's, Pembroke street, corner vice.of Steuben street. Rev. John J., Mur
phy; paster. ' ; Low . masses, 7:30 and 9.
Children's - mass, 8.30, : High mass, FRANK GILSON. 3. S. IVOSTER S COmPAFJY

V JJIUDGEPORTi GOMimCOT

The Men's League of Olivet Con-
gregational church is keeping up its
reputation of 'giving to Bridgeport upto date entertainments. They Jiave
arranged for- a Tale . Concert next
Wednesday evening At the church.
Among the features will be a double
quartette from the Tale ' Glee club
and Charles Hatheway, Tale, 1918, in
humorous ' college .songs. , Charles
Hatheway appeared at the. Tale 'Alum-
ni association dinner ,in Bridgeportlast month and made a tremendous
hit. - Miss f Elsie B.- - Lovell, a con-
tralto ' soloist from- New: York, a' pu-
pil' of Madam, Soderhank of the MeL
tropoli'tan Opera Co., and fhe .Sym-
phony String quartette of this , city,' "

will participate f ln , the i
; program.

Charles Dickerson Bridgeport's fam-
ous monologist has prepared some-
thing specially for the occasion.

Thev funeral of Frank Gilson was10:30. Vespers,. 3:30 p. m..
held, from his - late residence. ' 1 2 5
Marion street, at 8:30- - o'clock thisSacred Heart, 718 Myrtle avenue.
morning and from St. Patrick's R. C.Kev. Richard Moore, LL.D., . pastor.

Low masses, 7,, 8 : 30. Children's mass, church at 9 where a. high mass of' re

The People's ''Presbyterian-- . .churcL
Laurel and "Park , avenues, Rev. H. A.
Davenport, minister. Prayer meeting,
10 a. m., open Jo all.- - Divine --worship,
10:30...-- Thane, ' "Opening the Door."
Male quartet. ,- Sunday school, " 12 1.
C. E. meetings, with reports, 3:30 and
6:30. Dr. E. Stagg .Whitinj of Colum-
bia TJnivefsity,--wil- l speak at 7:30, the
first of a series " of Sunday V evening'services. Priyer Wednesday, 7:45.

Lutheran Zion church, corner. Grand
and Catherine streets. Sunday .school,
9:15 a. m. German Lenten service,
10:30 a. m. Theme, ' "The Traitor Ju-
das." f English service, 7 p.4 m. THeme,
"The True Observance of Lent.' H.

GO quiem was sung by Rev. Charles P.9 . V. XJ.1KI1 UiaOO, XU.UV. V Dc-.a- ,

Kellyj The church choir rendered thep. m.
music of the mass. After the mass

St. Joseph's, (German), 43 Madison the choir sang, "Nearer. My God To

v , First Congregational churc. Bank
and Broad streets. Rev. Serbert . D.

pastor. Morning-'servlc-
e at

'10:30, with sermon oil "Jesus' and the
''Scriptures," the first of .a; series of
Lenten addresses. Sunday school . at
noon, Mr. Henry W. Hlncks, Supt. A

"brief service. of music at 4:30, the choir
l

singing the anthems .by Pike, Cutter
i and MaoyI 1 The" jpastor is giving seven

. - ' 610 PAIBliEiD AVEIUTEThee." There were many sorrowingavenue, Rev.. uoert uanme, pasror.
Low mass, 8:30. High mass, 10:30.
Vespers, 7:30 p. m. ' ...

relatives and friends present.. , Thefloral offerings were , many. The oall Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet "Maker," Superbearers were George Robert, Patrick3t. Charles', 1255 East Main' street, Ryan, Joseph Clpivry, Michael Noonan, ior .Fabrics for jfTirniture and Draperies: Tel:, 74
Wehmeyer, pastor. ' x'xa.ns. moonan, ana unarles Clampett.Rev. Patrick McGivney, pastor. Low

masses, 7 and 8. .Children's mass, 9:15.

The New Tbrlr. up-sta- te public ser-
vice commission denied the applica-tion of the city of Rochester for an or-
der directing the New Tork State Rail-
ways Co. to reduce its fare In the
Rochester zone from . five to - three
cents. .

-
. : ,

jBuriai was in at. Michael's cemetery,
First Church of Christ,' Scientist, 871 High mass, 10:30. Holy hour and ben-

ediction every Sunday evening at 7 p.
m. .. .. - - . . - ? .Lafayette street. Service at 11. a. m.

BUILDING NOTESSubject, "Mind." Sunday school at
12:15. Wednesday evening testimonial St. Peter's, 521' Howard . avenue. Rev.
meeting a-- 8.i The reading room is Thomas Kelly, pastor. Low mass, 8:30.

High mass, 10:30, Vespers, 4 p. m. .open every day
:

except Sunday from
10 to 1 and from 3 to 5 and also on Work has started on another build
Thursday evenings. All are welcome, Holy Rosary, . 385 East , Washington

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE V7ATER

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
A healthful, 1tit1 pron--a tin r drink wlilrii Is atosolntly nncontamlaated hy

Impurities of any kind and bas passed the most rigid tests
Bottled Daily Delivered Daily

"

Highland Spring Water Co.
f.-

- 5
-- ";.v '. 'Phone 987 - - ; :: y

'

,' 645 WARREN STREET.,"'

avenue,-Rev- . Angelo. De . Toro, pastor.
ing for the Remington Arms-- U. M,C. CoT in Boston avenue. The build-
ing will be one-sto- ry ot brick andsteel and 65x352 feet'

' The Salvation-Army-, Elm street. Ad Low masses, Children's, mass,jutant B. J; Atkinson in charge. Week 9. High . mass, ' 10: 30. , Vespers, p,
m. ... , , ;

end meetings tonight, open air service

addresses on The Lora's rrayer, x,

"Our Father in - Heaven.'V - Midweek
meeting Wednesday .evening, 7:45
8:30, following the, pastor's class; the

' second discussion on the meaning of
the Christian life, "What the Bible
Means to Me;" You are cordially wel- -'

;come at any and all of these services.

. South Congregational church, corner
Broad and Gilbert streets, Rev. Rich-..ar- d

L. Swain, Ph. D-- , minister. Morn-
ing worship at: 10: 30 with aermort toy

i the minister from the text, "He that
belieyeth not . is condemned already.
Sunday spnpol at .12 o'clock. Junior
EndeavoT .society meets at 3:45 p. m.

f Vesper Institute at 5 o'clocfe. Subject,
) "Washington .and Lincoln," a patri-iOt- ic

servicB' tO which everybody is in- -'

vited. The music will be of a patriotic
- character ,,aJso,. and will be furnished

' '
by the church quartette, with some ad-
ditions from, the Sunday school. The
midweek service of prayer 13 held on

; Wednesday ' evening at 7:45. Subject,
"i"Am I Doing for Christ's Cause All
'.That He Would Have Me Do?" ' A cor-di-al

welcome for all.

Two six-fami- ly tenement houses are
being constructed in And over streetfdr Ferdinand Karass. ,

corner of Wall and Water streets.
Sunday services at 3 and 8 p. mV Mrs. St. Patrick's, 851 :North avenue. Rev.

W.- - F. Hammond. Jr is nrenarlne-John Lynch, pastor.. Low mass, 7.Atkinson will speak at the evening
meeting, subject, 'The Pearl." Good to build a house on a lot he recentlyChildren's mass 9.' High mass. 10:30.

St. John's of Nepomuck Slovak, ' 320music ana singing-.-
.

Meetings, nightlyAll are welcome. ,esmojBrooks street,' Rev.- - Andrew Komara,
castor. Low ' masses, .: 7 and 8. ChilThe Bridgeport -- Christian "Union dren's mass, 9. High' mas.-- , 1(J:30. Ves

Inc., the interdenominational work of pers, 3 p. m. , '..-- . v " r

the churches of the city in rescue and flcLEAN COAD;relief, 24 Bank street. Rev. C W. St. Anthony's (French) 96 Colorado
Simpson, Supt. Services every even avenue. Rev. Edward Plunkett; pastor.
ing at : 8 --o'clock,, except Sunday and Low mass, 8:30. High mass. 10:30.
Wednesday at 9; also Sunday after 'Nut Goal . ' :$7.25Vespers, 3 p. m.'. "

noon at 3 o'clock. " Tomorrow after
noon Rev. J. P. Wagner, pastor of, the St. Michael's (Polish), 310 SterUngThe Olivet Congregational church, Summerflel-- Methodist church, will street. Rev.- - Alphonse L. Figlewski Stove or Egg $7.00speak. ,

- , pastor. Low masses, 8 and 9. High

purcnasea in North- - avenue, east ofPark avenue. .

Edward P. Duhigg has given a con-
tract for building two two-fami- ly

houses In Harborview avenue. '

A One-fami- ly house la being builtat Devon for Malcolm T. Kerr:Work has begun on a three-famil- y
house-i- Martin street1 for Lars Sod-erber- g.

i - .

Andrew Emery has let a contract
for a residence in Bryant street, thework to start next week. .

Two one-fami- ly houses are to bebuilt in Laurel avenue for M.-- - G.
Claude.

Work on the alterations to the
building of the Dorsen Dry- - Goods Co.
in Main street will begin about Mar.
1st. ;

A two-fami-ly house is to be builtin Cleveland avenue for Henry Mor-
ris:

A two-fami- ly house is to be' builtIn River street for Catherine Walzer.
B. Brady has given a contract forthe erection --of a three-fami- ly housein James street.- - ,

heals babies'
skin Rubles

Babies with eczema, teething;
rash, chafinge, and other torment-
ing skin, troubles need Resinol
Ointment and Eesinol Soap.
They soothe and heal the irri-
tated skin, stop all itching', and
let the little sufferers sleep.

, Babies bathed regularly with
Resinol 'Soap almost never are
troubled with skin eruptions.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
have been uaedy phyaiciana and nurses
tor many yeara, and contain nothing--vfaic-

could possibly injure the tenderest
akin. Sold' by all druaeirts.

mass, 10:30. Vespers, 3 p.:m.
ST. JOHN'S VESTETO CHOIR 25 Cents Off Per Ton for Cash ;St. Stephen's ; (Hungarian), ; Spruce,' 7 WILL 5tENXEK CONTATA,

QTJAUTX-
- GUARANTEED !corner of Bostwlck avenue, Rev. Ste-

phen Chernitzky, pastor. Low mass,The vested choir of St. John's. 9. High mass, 10.30. ; Vespers, 3 p. m.
Episcopal church will render Maun

i. St. George's tLith. R. C. church. Park owes Ce.ders cantata, ."Penitence, Pardon and
Peace,", tomorrow afternoon at the !Thc Wticeier &'.;'Havenue.' Sunday; masses 8 and 10:30.
5 o'clock service, Elis Lundberg, Vespers and benediction 4 p. m. Week

day mass '7:30. M., A.. Pankoyski, paaw.baritone and Master Wallace - Ka

iMain street and North avenue, Rev.
George Oliver Tamblyn, minister. The

e pastor will preach in the morning at
'10:45 and has chosen for, his subject,
."Billy Sunday Prophet- - far Humbug,
"which?" - The afternoon service Is
iheld at fU-- e o'cjoclg. . Th Boy Scotfts
attend this service hi r a body. Ad-
dresses by Chief Commissioner Aiken

"a hd'rjhe pastor. .5 his is the Fpurth
. Neighborhood .service. . The Sabbath
school meet at 9:45 a. m., and the
Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. m. The
Mid-wee- k service Is held Wednesday
night and this week --will --be only half
hour long on account of the second
annual. Men's league concert by the
Tale Double Quarte at 8 P; m.

Bethany Congregationfeil, the little
church, beside , the road. , Rev. Nestor

'Light, pastor. Morning worship at
10:45, "B'orgiven." Sunday school at

'An m. Evenlnsr worship at 7:30, "The

tor. . t ;"

'
, , :

v Phone 344
CONGRESS ST: BRIDGE

mens, soprano, will have he solo
parts. ? This ' cantata Is especially 1221 MAIN ST.
suitable for the beginning of Lent. The chancre of the title of the BentThe program follows: - leyville National iank of Bentleyville, 3L)George W. and Samuel M- - Hawleywere given a permit last night to re.Processional Hymn 507, - (Whit Pa., to. the, "First National bank . of

Bentleyville was approvea Dy. txie con model the upper floors of the buildingney). ,. - - - . . . - s . -
Psalm 77, (Anglican Chants). troller or me currency.
Nunc Dimittis. (Anglican Chants)

at 515 water street for a lodginghouse. -

' Other building permits granted last
night were: ...)

The Locomobile Company of Amer-
ica frame storage jafid blast building

Penitence, 'Pardon and Peace, 7 byH. Maunder.
' '.j, - JPeailtence.

Spragiie Ice & Goal Go,
DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENIC ICE

STOVE COAL
EGG COAL V- N TJ T C O A L

, Chorus How long wilt Thou forv- -

The government of New Zealand de-
cided that all of New'Zealand's surplus
supplies of beef.mutton and lamb shall
be reserved-fo- r the "imperial authori-
ties, in response to their request.

The Kirchbaum Co., of Philadelphia,
employed '2,000 ' extra hands, and is
running its factory both day and night

get me; soprano and baritone Oh east siae or Mam street. v

Edward Duhlgg-tw- o family frameThat I Knew. ,

' - v Pardon. dwellings, west side of Harbor Viewavenue. v .
Baritone Solo Oh! Cast Thy Bur EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE TeL 4673-467- 4Ferdinand Karass. two six familvto complete an order ror iuu.udu uni-

forms f "e- British government. frame dwellings, east side of Andover - t I " .' ' Mii.!
BgBgISstreet.WEATHER FORECAST

den i. chorus --Look Unto Him; .so-
prano solo Tearfullness and Trem-
bling; chorus Behold! .. Now is the
Accepted Time.

Peace '
-

Introd Organ solo; chorus When

1915
Charles Pruzinski, three familyframe dwellings, south side Putnamstreet.
William T. Mullins. two familv

ONE DO LLAB
RE D UO T I O N

on . each pair in certain
lines of women's fash-abl- e

high grade fancy
boots to close out incom-plet- e

lines.

FINE QUALITY
boots of different lines

and prices for
$1.69

I STOVE AND EGG. . . , . ?6:50 PER TONframe dwelling, south side Bronx

Oall of Samuel and Our Call.'' Choral
'Class Friday at 3:45 p. m., Mrs. Alex-
ander Howell, leaders Midweek Fri-
day at 7:45 p. m. Thursday, p. m., the
2Sth social and clam chowder, supper.
All are cordially wotome. . ...

The First Methodist Episcopal
church, Fairfield avenue and Broad
Street. The pastor, George M. Brown,
jwill speak morning and evening. Pub-
lic worship at 10:30 with a sermon on
.'The Path of Peace." The Sunday
school will meet at 12 o'clock and the
Men's Assembly at the, same hour.
The Kp worth League service at 6:30
will be conducted' by the Misses Hug-gin- s,.

Smith, Wildman and Wilmot.
There will be a patriotic service at 7:30
to which the members of the S. A.' Ri.,
the D. A. R., and . the Gl .A. R. have
been invited. The subject of the ser-
mon will be, "George Washington,
Pious and" Patriotic." There will e
special music appropriate for' the occa- -'

sion.

TTTJT . ipO. lit JTJUSXt XUU t

Q7o twatv STREET 262 STRATFORD AVENUE

the Son of Man Shall Come; baritone
solo Come Ye Blessed; chorus
These are They; recessional hymn
414;, ' postlude Allegro Maestoso
(from C minor Sonata) (Mendell-sohn- ).

I vPHONE 760

New Haven, Feb. 20 Fore-
cast: Fair tonight; Sunday part-
ly cloudy and. warmer. . . ,

Connecticut: Fair tonight and
Sunday; fresh northwest winds.

General . ;
'

,;"

Pleasant weiiOier ' continues
from tlie Slississippl river east-
ward to the coast. Unsettled
weather with local showers pre-
vails west of the Mississippi.
Moderate temperatures continue
along the northern border.

avt'nu'e.
. Carrie M. Nettleton, frame additionto garage, west side. Colorado avenue.

D. E. Herbert, frame garage, southside 57 Jackson avenue.
Samuel Resnik. frame porch, east

side 249 River street.
, .The aggregate cost "of- the work is
estimated at $24,495. . PUREI

':'" THE PRETTIEST FACE j '

and the most beautiful hands are ox-t- en

disfigured by au unsightly wart.
It can easily be removed ln a few
days without pain by using Cyrus
Wart Remover. For sale only at
The Cyrui Pharmacy. 418 Fairfield
Ave. '

The second battery of 106 coke
ovens at the Lehigh Coke plant "atALMANAC FOR. TODAY

CERTIFIED WfT.TfT."-NATURAI-

Sensd COAL;O O O
South Bethlehem, Pa., were charg-
ed. . .

ARTIFICIAL
BEST

LEHIGH j

HICKORY
For GRATES

. 6::5'J a. m.
5:32 p. m.
3:29 p. m.
12:03 a. m.

"9:27 p. ffl.

Sun rises tomorrow
Sun sets today
High water today .
Moon sets tonight . .
LOw water today

The Blair Motor Truck Co., of
Newark; Ohio, increased Its capitalstock from $100,000 to $226,000, W.ILMoIlan

1026 MAIN ST.

CIEANEAST, BEST HAND SOAP
Guaranteed not to injure the skla.

Instantly removes Stove Polish, Rust,
Grease, Ink,; Paint and Dirt. For tb.9
hand or clothing. Large, can io
cents. Manufactured by Will. R,
Winn. 844 Stratford avenue.

ALMANAC FOB TOMORROW

' Washington
' Park Methodist Episco-

pal church, Barrnim and Noble ave-
nues, Rev. Everett A. Burnes, minis-
ter. 9:30, morning class meeting, Mr.
B. B. Smith, leader; 10:30, morning
worship and sermon by the minister.
Subject, 'The. World"; 12:10. Sunday
school, Mr. H. A. Chaffee, Supt. "Broth-
erhood i class; Mr. E. H. Williams,
teacher. "232" 'led by the minister;
6:30, early evening meeting with a
apedar speaker and musia by the

The Russian.' government will take
over-- all stored grain in Russia now
in the hands of speculators. THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO:

Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel. 597, 5S8
6:38 a. m.

5:34 p. m.
. 4:18 p. m.
12:35 a m.
10:15 p. m.

Sun rises Monday
Sun sets Sunday .

High water Sunday
Moon sets Sunday .
Low, --water Sunday '.

T Union Made Custom Suits B
TRY t.TFORD BROTHERS BUT

X Cast Side and West Knd. - - Z
Let Us Refill Your Fern Dish

JOHN KECK & SON Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a yVord.


